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THIS SALE COMMENCES

Sept. 3d,
and will continue up to and including

Sept. nth.

lnWfroffl

CORSETS
in Black White
Best Corset on
the market,

75c and $1.00.
BALLS
HEALTH, $100.
FAVORITE,

Price, 45c.

j jaiu 1 1 it.., yui-- i

Carpets !
INGRAIN CARPETS UOc to 75c.
The largest lino In the city. Wo
cut to lit mid mnko all carpets.
HRMP CARPETS, 20c, 25c, 80c, 85e.
LINOLEUM nnd OILCLOTH Com-plct- o

line in patterns untl running

Large lino of RUGS. TAPESTRY,
and CHENILE TURTAINS.

Dress Goods.
The largest ntul best selected stock
in city.

Trouvillc plaids, 12Jc, 15c.

DRESS (!001)S, 15o, 18c, 20c, 25c,
HOc, 85c, fiOo, 75c, 81.00. 81.25.

Large line of Dress Good in put --

terns.! Latest Novelties, to $lyd.

of

The in
to to

for our in this

Poison

CORSETS

Child for Threo Years
Without Roller -- Terrible Itching
and Skin Disease.
" When thrix old our boy wrii

polHonod with Ivy. He Buffered tor throo
yuarH without gdttiug relief. I un
oiio of tho advertlsamontB of Hood's Bar

coanlsting of a
whore a child won cured of poisoning.
My faith wan very weak at llrst, but I
told my husband I would like to try a
bottle of Hood's Barsaparitla. Doctor's
modicluo bad failed to help hi in in tho
loasU Wo concluded to buy five bottles
of Hood's Barsaparllta tho child be-

gan taking It. Before he bad finished all
that wo had purchased bo was cured. I
have also been cured of skin disease by
Hood's Barsaparllla. I was in such a
condition that I coold hardly enduro tho

and burning. I felt that I must
give Hood's Barsaparllla a fair trial, which
I did. I took tour bottles and it cured
mo." OiuusTiNA. Gueen, Canastota, S. D.

Hood's Barsaparllla la sold by all drug-giiit- B.

six for 5. Bo sure to got Hood's.

rusLunxn nr
W. I.. MCMILLAN.

lno font ,..1100
OxiaooUii .... &0

PUBLISHED KVKUV K1UDAY

(tutored at the poit office at Red Cloud, Neb. as
iiacoud dais mail nutter.

the

UOo

Ivy

and

ft;

Tht lied Cloud, Neb.,
weekly, is credited with the largest
circulation accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in county or
in the Fifth District.
'Printer's Ink, July 'J8, 1897.
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Itching

Webster

I hereby announce myself as a can.
Ridnte for the nomination of sheriff
tt Wobster county, Nebr., aubjoct to
XUo decislou of the republican county

Julian U.bArr.

I hereby announce myself as a
for tho pf sheriff of

Webster county, aubjoct to
;he decision at tho republican county
onven'.lon. A. T, Walkkic.

I iioiuby nuuoiiiiee myself as a caudl-tut- u

for i he nomination of si i mi IT of
NebrixKii, Mibject to

,hu i of Uio lepuiilleiui imiiiii
invention.

K. U Smith.

1 hereby nnnouiigti as c.mdi

IV1NERBR0S

1

Tables,
Irons, Ironing
Clothes Bars,
Washing Machines,
Knives and
Spoons, Pins,
Silverware,
Novelties,
and many other
articles.
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lasts.

SHOES

button
lace,

$8.50,

$2.89

$2.35.
Closing Sale on Oxfords, 00c to 42

Chidlren's Shoes, 2oc. to

Mun's Shoes, a dandy, 81.25.

The NEVEU-KI- Complete lino. Try them.

LINENS. LIN6NS.Colored Lace Table sale price 40c.
h colored Table Damask, sale price 15c.

'! 20c.
25c.
30c.

Bleached Tablo 40c, 50c, 00c, 75c, Jl, $1.25.
h colored napkins 75c per do..
h bleacli $1.00 per dozen.
h bleached napkins $1.40, 81 75, $2.00,83.00

of

Jato for thu of shoriiT of
to

tho of tho county

1. 1).

Mrs. M. and of
is with the family of

O. C. Cox.

Green was seen on our
treets
Miss Alta nnd Ida

school at Willow creek
Joe nnd were

with John S.

Hev.J. M. Darby will here
at !1 o'clock.

Several fro.u here will attend the re-

union at next week.

E. A. Ton-il- l was here
Mr. of Innvalo was here on

Mrs. A. II. nnd nicco were
on Willow creek last week.

Etllo lias re urncd to her
ho jio in Hed Cloud.

La tra Frisbic was in St. Joe one day
last week.

Geo, Mann and Clare Cox called at
Cowles

- -.

to nnd bad
the air of the school room

Is often close and and
nnd pupils siiiTnr from lung
mid throat To all such wo
would say, try

For colds, weak
lungs nnd no other

can w itli it. bi ys A.
C. of
Prairie Ohio: somo

of tho of
Cough I have no

it to all who
suffer from lung etc."
For sale by 11. E. Orice,

J.U. Wilsou was

Wm. is the of a
n jw

The have tho poor house
about

Allun lias a, new
gang plow.

Chrs. Hansen was busi-i- n

hut
M. Stdlo and family were

j,i I. rj. nt Frank
Naiiy from this

Hi Mllnjt llioc. hhow atltcd
C ou 1, '

y - :t

'
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RED

"' sale
m m-- m.t

Ladies latest
shape,
or hand

price
salo price

Lace or

'

$1.50.

Shoe.

" " " "
" " " " '

" " " 4'

$1.25,

Baker

Ed. Tayno has liad his fall wheat
which 4b bushels

to the acre.
J.U. has about

10 head of cattlo which ho intends to
feed this winter.

Misses Emma and Mario Jensen
from near Miudcu were friends
hero

Tho hog diseaso is a clean
sweep in tills No has
been found which will euro tho dis
ease.

Tho school picui 5 nt New
was a grand success and

about $10 was cleared which goes
towards tho M. E. pastor,

"My boy came home from school
one day with his hand badly
and and great
pain," snys Mr. E. J. Sclinll, with

Hros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the nud

Pain liulm freely. All
pain and in a
short time it healed without a
scar. For
and know of no
or equal to it. I
it a The 25 ami
SO cent for salo by II. E. Grice,

you don't want to suffer
with sick

sallow skiu and loss of
You havo never tried

Little Early Risers for these
or you would havo been cured. Thoy
nre small pills but great C.
L.

Small often prevent
great Little Early
Risers aro very small pills in size, but
arc most in the
most serious forms of llvtr and

They euro
nud und the

bowels. C. L.

It 8avos tho
havo a

sale ou
andour from far and
near, speak of it in thu terms.
Many havo said that their
would have died of croup if

Cough had not been
given. Kellaiu & Tho 25 and
00 cent idzes for bale by II.E. Urlce,

Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Senilis, Uurnj.

3
u i
p n
i

We will give you,

tor It,
0ood on,y whuc

mwe?

Hosiery
Black Cat Stock,

nigs, 25c.

Black Cat plain cotton
20c.

ARE

cotton hose,
sizes 5 to 5, 8c.

Ladies hose, 8c.

Men's half hose,
price, Jc.

Ladies' Hose in colors and
bluok at 1c, 7c, 10c.

Ladies Black Hose, Opera
25c.

Ladies Extra Size Hose 35c

Large line Fleece Lined
Hose 12c to 25c.

30,000 yards 2c to 12lc.
LL best grade, 5c.

Choico Gc. .

Fruit of Loom " " Oc.
ACA 12Jc.
Old Dover extra value, 10c.
10-- 22c.

lie.

Between hours 10 and 2 each day this 10 yds calico for 20c.
largest stock Millinery Goods shown the

Sailor 25c $250. Trimmed Walking hats 75c $5.
Wait opening department.

Rev.

we our is
in mo

?SS3Mt.v,M,a,!miMtvlolJwrx41fwrTTU4''rwTCniy

Ivy
Sufferod

Burning

unparilUf testimonial

THE CHIEF

CHIEF,

Congressional

ANNOUNCENENTS.

:onvcntiou.

candi-
date nomination

Nebraska,

Welmtereoiint.v,

myself

Chairs,
Boards,

Damask,

Damask,

fall

nomination
Websler county, Nelnaskn,

decision republican
convention.

Colvin.

LESTEK.
Cnrmouy children

McCook visiting

Vnthony
Sundiy,

attended
Sunday Sunday.

Saladon family visi.ing
Sunday.

preach
Sunday

Superior
Sunday.

Ileighloy
business Tuesday,

Saladon
vis'.ting

Ilolcomb

Sunday.

Owing over-crowdin-

ventilation,
impure, teachers

irequeutly
troubles.

Chamberlain's Cough
Ueniedy. coughs,

bronchial troubles
remedy compare

Freed, schools,
Depot, "Having

knowledgo cfllcacy Chamber-
lain's Uemcdy, hesita-
tion

coughs, troubles,
Druggist.

BATIN.
atKivertou Satur-

day.
Kretthauer possessor

carpenters
completed.

Cooper purchased

transacting
Amboy Saturday.

pleasant
Sadllek's Sunday.

cveryoiii) vicinity
itiftidud

JVIIVlVVVIpIVtJV
COUPON WUHUITY B6ST.

Forks,

PCtJL.

superintendent

in'recoiuiiiending

CASH COUPON.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

CLOUD,

Coupon

FREE,a3S-ccn- t

STOCK LRRCBR TH7XN EV6R.mmmm.m---..m.- m. m.f.m.m.m.m..m..m.m..m..m.-- m.

turned, Vice-Kid- ,

regular

bright
DONGOLA,

Ilittton,

Seamless

Bleached

napkins

the sale
ever city.

Hats

threshed averaged

Wlsecarvor bought

visiting
Monday.

making
vicinity. remedy

Sunday
Virginia

paying
IJIaokwell.

lacerated
bleeding, suffering

Meyer,
woi.ud, applied

Chamberlain's
ceased, remaikably

leaving
wounds, sprains, swellings,

rheumatism medicine
prescription consider
household necessity."

Druggist.

Certainly
dyspepsia, constipation,

headache,
DoWltt's

complaints

regulators.
Cutting.

precautions
mischiefs. DoWltt's

effective preventing'

stomach troubles. coustlpa-lio- n

headache regulate
Cottlug,

Croupy Children.
Skavikw, Va.Vo splendid

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
customers coming

highest
children

Chamber-laln'-

Remedy
Ciirreii,

Druggist.

DcWJtt'.s Witch

Cut this

Coupon

Leather

ribbed,

THESE EXTRA
VALUES.

Children's

Hockford

length,

calico,
Muslin,

Farmer Bleached Musliu,

Ticking
Ticking,

Bleached Sheeting
Ranchman's Shirticg,

of

subject

buggy.

not ever

BLADEN.
Grandma Uoyd is quite poorly.
J. E. Yost is still conliucd to his bed.
Mrs. J. Fashby is undor tho caro of

lie doctor.
Mr. Wolf of Iowa is visiting his sis-

ter Mrs. A. France.
Mr. Walker of Inavale wa9 in this

vicinity Wednesday.
W. A. Raker took in the to

Holdrcgo
Opticians seem to bo plenty as there

wcro two in town this week.
Tho "kid" Tommy Burden took in

tho show at Red Cloud Thursday.
Dr. Irviu of Hastings made a pro-

fessional trip to this city Tuesday.
Dr. Kohler was called to Lincoln

Saturday by the deatli of his niece.
Miss Faunio France has been en-

gaged to tonch the Cloverton school.

Mala
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely

) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Duck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

Szwfc

Vi.,1'- -

Gu.

said he
cure ber, but

he filled her with
arsenic potash
which almost ruined
her She
then took nearly
every so-call- blooq
medicine and drank

by the
but they did not reach

,hcr Some
nnc advised fir tntrv
R S S .nil .t..

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am

well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two
dollars. Instead of drying uptbepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the akin, and I was

rid of it."

A Real Remedy
S.S.S. never fails' to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Contagious Blood
Poison, or nnv ilknrilrr nf tii hlnml.
Do not rely upou a simple tonic to cure
a blood disease, but take a

blood remedy.
UUr DOOK3

free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta,

Out.

salo

specialist
could

constitution.

them wholesale,

perfectly

thousand

perma-
nently

Rheumatism

deep-seate- d

We pav the highest price for

BOOS,
BUTTER,

PRODUCE.
Notions.

Dress Stays, 5c set.
Basting Thread, 2c spool,

Needles 3c paper.

Hair Nets, 4c. Jjff;
Velveteen Dress Binding 3c yd. JF2fj

Iron 3c paper. tj12 bars Cocoanut soap. 22c.
Table Oil Cloth, 15c yd. 3$.

Blankets.
bed double blankets, 25c.

10-- 4 cotton double blankets 45c.
10-- 4 grey double blankets 55c

1"4 $1.00.
St .r

All wool blankets $2.00, $2.25, $3.00, $j
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.03, $7.00.

Men's Grey Underwear, 35c.

Lined
Ladies Ribbed Jersey 25c. Pfg;

50c.
Complete lino children's underwear. Summer IFTUnderwear at reduced prices to mako room. t&i

KNV 7UVKN. lM07UZTtM OR CHILD
CRN BUY

We boa,st when say stock the NP
aiiuwii uuy. j. ua-i- i wiu VOT1. 2V

excursion
Tuesday evening.

vegetable

rk itiM-- 'uur pricps tne

and

trouble.

real

Ponsumplion
TflTlrfi FnlTnB! havo an ahenliit

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am
of Its power that consider it my duty to
und two bottln fra to those of your readers
who have Bronchial or
Lunjr Trouble, if they will write me their
exnress and rjostofTlce addrett. ;inrriv
T. A. 8L0COX.K.&. lUFearl St.RewTork.

PC 'in caitorui ana Batln.M Mtniftm.nt of
thl un durante tnl (Deroni

Mr. Michaels, resident of Warren
county, Illinois, is the guest of C. E.
Hicks.

V. E. Thome shipped full bunch
of cattle to Omaha. Ho accompanied
the cat.

Mr. Boyd of Warren county, Illi-
nois, u visiting his brother Henry of
tliis place.

C. E, Hicks accompanied by his
daughter and Mr. Wheeler drove to
Hnstiugslast Wednesday.

Mrs. Allen of Juniata and Grandma
Thorne- - who is staying at Juniata were
in tiio city fow days visiting friends.

Miss Eggloton who has been coniincd
to her bed long tlmo with typhoid
fever, we aro glad U say iscouvalesent.

II. F. Lougworth cf Boloit, Kansas,
in city Wet.-osd- ny in tho in-

terest of tho Kimball iano and Organ
Company.

Chas. lllto, Win. Put-lerso- n

ami others from this part
populist convention at Red

Cloud last Saturday.
Chas. Clark who left last spring and

xeiitio Tennessee never moro to ro- -

urn w.h in town a fow days ami ho
I'ouied real glad to got back to Nob- -

liko rest who leave to
cek their fortunes elsowhere,
Tne wnvo of prosperity seems to be

-- uttling down over tuu city put! com-
munity. Farmers are1 getting from 70
lo 80 couts for wheat Ijut they still kick
and want a dollar. With w ivo A.
P. Johnson lias secured tho wostolllp.

nomas Burden pun based new net
o harness? w. II. II
has moro business tin

V. S. Hall claim tlmt 70u whent

Hirtmau isrccolvii'Kf
S, J. Whroliir U cm!
on his lot; L. 11. Tli-u-- i

o nt out bail n
y li iv in m

our hu. I'luo lift

'.
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per
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Single
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IT.

was tho

Mio

all tho

tho

icr

oks says ho will
lis dubih. .1. (V

its oluow goods;
Ing new barn
has

Bios,,
work than tl cy

jtcf

mi
Hltt- - I 1tflir rfi" UIH-IBJ- U U?

Pins,

quire letter 5c. &S

" "

I5&;

11

Underwear.
11

11

65c.
00c.

Fleece

s.Wlnolan

pi'ospxnuis

paper

i!

jr

i?r
underwear

g&

tessA
do largest

$wrw

convince

Blood

i . -
lowest.

.
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-

'
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ConsumptJon.Throat,

a

a

n

;

Hartiuau'Goo.

a

;

i i b l

s i i ; i

'.

Underwear

always

a

i

1

1

"

.1

I

I

L

t

1

n

11

11

5

times. B. Leo has hardly woko up to
situation and does not know if the
moat trail o lino improved or not; L, E.
Spnncn is shaving everybody he can
these days. His barber business has
moro than doubled; L. C. Cutter could
sell moro wind mills if wo had a fuw
moro wind storms; Byrno Bros, say
nothing but thoy lay back nud sling
out tho bait for trade and thoy aro get-
ting it Then hurrah for McKiulcy
times.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Economy Donnsct Cordial," a
remedy for all forms of
indigestion. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

Rev.W.M. Slaughter,
OF WE8T VIRQINIA.

WrIUs of the Benefits Received From Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.

MILBa' Restoratlvo Nervine IsOB.particularly udopttxl to the restora-
tion of health broken down by hard

mental work. Rot. W. M. Slaughter of New
Haven, W. Va., writes: "I sufforod with ex-
treme nervousness, dizziness, dull and ner-
vous headaches and sleeplessness. My heart
camo to troubling mA i ...kn.,f ho.i.
from tho least exertion, and suffered much

HO iiiu.ii vH

f-- fW0MHs)6 JH
Haw "--- "' tflsaBunesna

pain in my left side.
Medicine and physi-
cians save me no re-
lief. I procured Dr.
Miles' Restorative
Nervine, Now Heart
Cure and Nerve and
Liver Pills, and I am

--T"ii." u uu wurus oi com
mendatlonastotheiesulUcanbetoostroBf.
I sleep well, the dizziness and confused feel-In- g

havo disappeared, my heart troubles me
no more and I feel perfectly well."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
bououts or money refundod. Book on
Iloart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.


